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Perfection 01il Heaters [
They can be carried around 
anywhere,' and âs it is quite 
wonderful the heat they 
give, they soon heat up a 
cold room.

One Gallon of Oil will 
„ last eight hours

v<x.

We have two finishes 
Niclde and Black

D. W. ST0THHRT 1

Sad Death of |A BUSY YEAR FOR
Mrs. Wm. Murray

Esteemed Resident of Doaktown 
Passes Away After Short 

Illness

Doaktown. Oct. 9—Mrs. Barkhouae 
has returned to town after visiting 
her uncle, Mr. Guy Alexander at 
Bliesfield.

The sad cloath of Mis. William 
Murray, a yount,' ar.d respected resi
dent of Dcaktown,' occurred at her 
heme on Thursday afternoon at 4 
o’c.ock at the early age of 46. Mrs. 
Murray who has been ill for several 
weeks scorned to be Improving slow
ly and every hope was held out for

NEWCASTLE RED CROSS
Annual Report Shows An Enormous Amount erf 

Work Being Done by The Ladies.-—All 
the Officers Re-elected

HAPPY 
HOUR

FRI. and SAT.

SPECIAL HAPPY
HOUR

Newcastle Horses Do 
Well in Moncton

Artcraft Picture Corporation Presents the 
World’s Sweetheart of the Movies

MARY PICKFORO

Nelda Snell and Barium Take 
Second Monies in ?,I6 and 

2,30 Classes

Some very good racing was wit
nessed at Moncton speedway on
Monday, two events, a 2.16 and a 
2.30 class being tho attractions, and 
in both races second money came 
to Newcastle horses. *i*he summary 
was:

2.J6 Class
La cop ta, P. A. Bellivenu; Monc

ton 1
Nelda Snell, Charles Sarg

ent, Newcastle 2
Mattie Marah/ Dr. Gilchrist 

Norton 0
Beat time—2.19 x- i ,

2.30 Class
J. W Wm. Fenwick, Bathurst 
Barium, Ed. Dalton, Newcastle 2 
Harry Mack, Jerry McArthur 

Shedlac 3
Jack Kip, J B Nv^cnt, Monc

ton 4 3
Cochata, P. A. Bollivcr,u, Monc

ton, 5 5
Best NllLir—2.29^4.

1 1

2 2

-IN-

“The Pride of the Clan”
The

A typical Pickfokd picture with Smiles 
and Curls, with a thrill and a trickling tear

Sweetest Story Ever Screened
ADMISSION

10c and 20c
Remember Monday Oct. 22nd.

Pathes Great Serial
“THE SEVEN PEARLS"

HAPPY
HOUR

Coming The Great Super-
Film “Joan The

*T

'Oman»»

Presbyterian Synod 
Met in New Glasgow

Rev. S. J. Macarthur a Candidate 
for Moderator and Defeated 

Only on Final Vote

Revs. S. J. Macarthur, John Harris 
E. B Wyllic, Geo Tattrie, Alex. Ket
tle', J. F. McCurdy, J A McNeil and 
Messrs. J A MrcNaughton, OswakV 
Young, Frank Cam:there and John 
Williamson represented the Mlraml- 
chl Presbytery at the Synod of the 
Maritime Provinces, which was in 
session at New Glasgow last week 
for three days, commencing Tuesday 
evening. Rev. 8. J. Macarthur was 
one of the five ministers nominated 
for the moderator's chair 'and was 
defeated only on tho final vote be
tween himself and the moderator 
elect, Rev J A MacKenxie of Nova 
Scotia

Newcastle Red Cross Society held 
its annual meeting Tuesday after
noon with a good attendante.

The following report was read by 
the Secretary:

Madam President and Members of 
iier~recovery and'ttoend newsof her the Newcastle Branch of the Canad- 
death came as a great shock to the ‘ m Red Cross Society, l have much 
whole com.’ tir lty. Mrs. Murray was Pleasure in submitting the following 
a faithful worker in the Presbyter- reltort ,or r®" endlB* 8o«,L
Ian church and her work will be much ?otl1- 1917 
missed. Cae is survived by her hus- When, our Society organised in 
banjl ahC cne so* John, four daugh- 1914, over one hundred active mesn- 
tete also survive, Elsie. Ancle, Oracle bers were enrolled to odr Member 
and Jessie. Her- mother, Mrs. Elsie ship Roll. It Is to be regretted that 
Russell also survives her. - ‘ some twenty of these have lessened

The funeral wae held oa Saturday ,helr llterc5t to this great work, 
at 2.30 p. m. and was very largely We haTe rea80n to **
attended. .Rev. C. Yo.mier Lewis ot our Membership RoU tor 1»1«-1»17 
of Fredericton atteuded the service. °ar L,fe Membership RoH now total, 
a. the house and grave, assisted by 43 <twent* aeven being ». for the
Rev. Mr. Squiror,. S'68--* wlth 64 acU”> 8ad k"r *“°

elate members, which is a very cred- 
The pallbearers ware her brothers |b|e ahowlng for a towB ot 6nr ^

Fetors. Miles, Adam. Flank and were „orry to loge dartog
Ernest R-.scell. ' year one of our valued members, Mrs

Mies Mary Swim who Is attending Rundl8i who moved out of town. Mr». 
Fredericton High Schohl returned Rundle waa convenor of the catting 
home to spend Thanksgiving with committee, and was succeeded by 
her ̂ parents Mrs. McMaster who Is carrying on

Misses Clara and Doris Donnelly the good work in this department, 
of jrffcgdericton, were called here ow- When the materials leave the hands 

Illness ot their father, Mr of the titters they are handed over 
to the needlewom committee, Mrs. 

Sr.m PtitlngU of New Sinclair and Mrs. Maltby, who look 
■jved In town one day after the making up of the gar- 

and are guests of Mrs meats most faithfully, 
sister, Mrs. Irvine Robin In the knitting department Mrs.

Davidson and her associates are al- 
Mrs. Lewis of New York ways busy with the knitted articles, 

arrived in town on Monday’s Whoop and this year a greater number of sox 
er en route? to Hopewell Lodge where than ever has been shipped. Sox and 
they will be guests of Dr. and Mrs. still more sox has been the cry from 
Potter. * all our soldier boys and knowing the

Miss Isa Whitehead of Chatham Is Breat need Mre' DavtdBon 8dierttacd 
visiting friends in town this week. for Knitters. Many from all parts of 
She was the guqst of Mis. Florence ^.country’ have been^ provided with 
Hinton on Tuesday.

Hamtsh
last week
Pettingils

Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Ogilvie who 
have been- visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Ernest Logan of, Fredericton 
have returned home.

Several auto parties attended the 
Thanksgiving services at Ludlow and 
Carrolls on Sunday Oct 7th, conduct
ed by Rev A J Patstone, all of 

. . . - „ .. .. Qnoeioi the year these ladl<which were well attended. Special en/in<> nn__^_____
music was rendered by St. Andrew’s 
choir In each place.

Misses Ida Sutherland and Zllla 
Betts who are attending Prov-

varo end numerous pairs of lovely 
sox sent in return. Much credit is 
due this department for their faith 
ful work

The materials used by the conven
ors of these different committees 
was purchased by the Convenor of 
the buying committee, Mrs. Doyle 
with Miss Davidson assistant- Der- 

have han
dled 12033.97 and much praise is due 
them for devoting so much of their 
time to this work.

In the early part of the year an
appeal was made for the collec 

Inclal Normal School at Fredericton. Qf paper Anrioes t„ „
epent the holiday with their relatlv- portun|ty of maklng moMy ^

society, Mrs. O. Nicholson, com 
of the Surgical Committee asked

waa to town on Saturday evening. wla given permisaion from the ae- 
Mrs. Stafford and three children of c|ety t0 undertake this 

Marysville, epent Sunday with Mrs. being donated a baler ,
Stafford's sister, Mrs. Percy Crocker and after months of at

es here.
Mr. Benedict Layton of Biackvllle,

Miss Dora Holt of Quarry ville, la a carload waa collected

FARM MACHINERY
We will be glad to quote you prices on

Frost & Wood Binders, Complete with Trucks, Carriers, and Canvas Covers, 
Frost A Wood Reapers; Cdckshnt Low Down Spreaders; Riding end Walking

Gasoline EiPlows; Farm Wagong and Engines

Pfvf-nigv nioopre There will be a number of Farmers buying Potato 
1 Qjggers this fall. If you are one of them remember
we handle the Eureka Digger, which is, without doujbt, the best digger on the market

WE ALSO HANDLE

Driving and Wo»k Harness, Cream Separators, 
S Washing Machines, Wringers, etc. ,

Driving Carriages,
Churns,

r<y--TF7M1RAMICH1 FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Tracadie

the guest of Miss Mildred Russell which netted 1142.72 to the society 
this week.. 360 of this was voted for Red Cram

Mr. and Mrs William MacMillan of needs and the balance waa need 
Bolestown, attended the funeral of purchasing materials for Com 
Mrs William Murray on Thursday. Bags. I am sure the members ha 

Mre Fannie Holmes who has been feeling of great pride when they 
quite U1 tor sometime and who was held the 44 well Ailed Comfort B 
In the Victoria Hospital at Frederic- «and forgot all the hard work In < 
ton, arrived home last week, accom- section with the paper. Too ■ 
tpinied byi Mrs William McCready pralsÿ cannot he given, Mrs. NlchoF 
of Frcdcrivvoa. Wo are glad to son and her committee In the 
learn Mr.i. Hobo.ee Is much improved cess of their undertaking, 
in health. Thanks Is due Mrs. C. Barg

Mrs. Jennie QjUvte end daughter convenor of the enterhatomewt 
Mira May. who have been in v town mtttee for bringing Mrs. Warm to 
ter a few days, returned to Carrolls speak to us on the work of the 
Crossing on Tuesday , ed soldlqrs and sailors In at

■ stan’s hospital. Ramsgate, to
. OFFICIAL VISIT All who had the privilege of to

D C Clark, ''At John, Provincial Mrs. Warren were uuch Internal 
Grand Master of the Masonic Order, her talk and the message was so a# 
and grand officers, J T vAftlock, P pealing that many took cards.
O M, St Stephen. Col J D B F Mac- this was separate from our R.
Ken aie DOM Chatham. A T'Hartt. work the «tony collected win 
Grand Secretary, gt J kn. George V sent direct, but 3* praoeete at m 
ans. O B C of a John end Dr Had given by Mrs. Park art Mrs. MM 
ley V q-Bridges, Fredericton. a Post tie was sent through mar to

age ot the entertainment cohmittee 
which netted 3137.20 to the funds of 
the society.

hi October the work and entertain
ment committees gave a food sale 
which netted over 3100.

Mrs. Armstrong, convenor of cand; 
committee is ever ready to help out 
aid sold candy at the St. Thomas" 
CoMsga Entertainment.

Much thanks should be given Mrs 
Robinson and Misa Fleming for their 
ardous task ot packing.

The mite money organized the see- 
ond year lias proved a satisfactory 
may of raising money. Miss Haris* 
Treasurer Is convenor of this com
mittee. and during the year $868.3* 
has been raised.

A great many appeals hava been 
received during the year, but always 
the members were anxious to assist 
and to many cases most generously. 
The ffrst appeal was from the British 
Red Cross and to meet this the Catt
ing committee gave a tea, one ho» 
died dollars was sent to the B R C, 
Xmas BtpoftHys were asked for is 
October and 61 well Ailed with good
ies and best wishes were sent For 
this year we received the appert 
much earlier and in September lit 
Xmas Stockings were sent each AIM 
with a. Letter Pad, Pencil. Envelopes, 
Knife, Handkerchief, Talcum Powder 
Soap, Tobacco, Cigarettes. Pipe. Peat 
Card, 14 lb. Box Chocolates and Chew 
log Gum. For the Stockings money 
waa solicited from the people of ihr 
town and $276.36 was collected.

In December It was announced by 
the Executive Council at Dominini 
Headquarters that the Canadian Rei 
Cross Society was building and eqvly
ing in Paris a Hospital to be present
ed to the French Government, each 
province was given a portion and la 
New Brunswick the part given wm 
called the Sewery. to this th? New
castle Branch sent $100.

In January Mrs. Sinclair askel 
that a box be sent direct to Majcn 
L C Harris, who had charge of tht 
Canadian Camp Hospital, Shoreham 
by-See, England, a large shipment ot 
aU kinds of hospital supplies a era 
vent and a very grateful letter el 
thanks was received In return.

Daring the winter the High JlslB 
girls gave the proceeds of a Hotihey 
Match. $54.60, and with this mom 
• bad waa paid for to the Priorm* 
Patricia Hospital In Ramsgate. Bag., 
The, Society alio donated money hr 
two bade.

to J-.ly we received an appeal fa 
help tor the wounded French soldi am 
to meet this a Tag Day waa held, sag 
$284.00 waa forwarded to Headqaa»

During the second year of the war 
nor Society adopted two Prison urn si

___ War. We ere still supporting them
for] $166,00, being sent this year and wa 

era very Interested to know that Ike 
parcel! are received and acknowledg
ed with grateful thanks from Qi 
Walters end Pte. Foot. j

We have also sent to Provlate* 
Headquarters, $760,00 tor Red Créas

Grand

Li,

der, paid an branch.
‘ 17. on Fri The students of St Mary's i 

ree work was and « Thom» Cortege and 
delightful concerta, enter the

*v"

Recently we had much pleasure ia
having Mem. Khlrtng at one at mm 

eatings who gave us a talk on Wsr

ft la to be hoped that all our mem
ber» Increase their efforts this year 
and the help of new members will he 
greatly appreciated

Respectfully submitted, 
Bessie C P Crocker.*

The following officers were art 
acted for the ensuing year: 
Hon Presidents—Mrs W J to 

nag Mm Wm Altken
President—Mm. Josephine ff 

wed (Nelson, N. B.) 
let V P -Mm. D P Doyle 
ted V P—Mm W A Park 
3rd V P—Mm O 8 tooths rt 

(Continued on page 10)


